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Bl9.vr.UM K is suffering severely from 

rheumatism. This makes the great Prince 

feel mad enough for war. 

British cavalrymen are taking great 
interest in Huilalo BlIA's Wild Went show 

for tbe }»oints it give« them on riding. Al- 

ready they are discussing the use of the 

lari^e stirrup and of the long strap and 

"straight leg" style of riding. 

Thk ertect of several big breach-of- 

promise verdicts is seen in the fact that 

uearly every claimant now asks $75,000 
damages. A lew years ago the tignre was 

usually set at $>~>,inio, ami the plaiutitl was 

reasonably well satisfied if she recovered 

f.'rfM). It may become uecessary to limit 

the liability of men in breach-of-promise 
cases. Taking $7."«,000 away irorn the 

average lover Is likely to ruin him for life. 

FRENCH IIKKO WORSHIP. 

From the clamor there is in France to 

have tieneral BiM'L4SOKS in the i>ew min- 

istry, there is » good deal of hero worship 
remaining among Frenchmen. Petitions 
have been sent to ROI'LANOKK aud to tbe 

President, aud jTublic ovations aud dem- 

onstrations have l>een given to urge the 

retention of tbe great (ieneral in the Cab- 

inet. Bul'LANtiEK is every inch a war- 

rior, and nothing would please him better 

than to get another whack at iiermauy, 
and ou his appointment may depeud much 

of the questiou of peace of war with that 

nation. 
The French are most impulsive people 

on tartli in regard to their prominent 
melt. They must either worship them as 

demi-gods or detest them as devils. For 

some trifling cause the French Prices 
were driven from their native land as un- 

safe and unfit to dwelt iu a republic of 

Freuchmeu. About the same time the 

whole nation was doing honor to VirroR 

lit «;«>. No praise was too great. The sa- 

cred Pantheon, where lay tbe dust of the 

great statesmen and divineü, was secular- 

ised that lit titi might be buried there. 

Who does not remember how Frenchmen 

once reverenced KupHK.vI'? Princes as- 

sumed the work of servants that they 
might serve bi<n. People worshipped him 

as almost a god. Then see the other ex- 

treme in tbe beh«*adingof Lot is XVI. and 

hundred* of others whom the people once 

honored as rulers. 
1U»! |" \ni;kk is the present hero. 

tJLOOM V PIHWl'Kt TS FOR IKK- 

LAND. 
Tit«- prospects of Ireland are far from 

encouraging at present. Two » laases ©I 

the coeri'iuii hill lutve beeu considered and 

adopted in committee by the most arbri- 

trarjr of methods ami as soon as Parlia- 

ment retwrnblirs after the Wbitsun vaca- 

tion the consideration of the bill is to be 

resumed ami rushed through iu the short- 

est posuble time. It is suit! that if the 

Home Rulers undertake obstruction the 

V'»g rule will be applied ami incorrigible 
members suspended. 

iiLAIHTON'K and l'AKXEi.I. have b^en 

working ou the principle thxt time 

must be gamed before the bill 

comes to a tinal vote in th« 

hope that the solter thought and sense of 

justice among the people would turn iu 

their favor, lîut these hopes have been 

delusive. The cause of home rule is not 

near so strong In-fore the English people 
now as it was when Parliament was dis- 

solved and til.\iMToxK appealed to the 

people on this issue. The series of articles 

published by the London Tiuua and other 

Tory pipers have, however unjust the> 
were, excited prejudice against the cause 

of Ireland. Nor has Kditor O'HkIKX'h 
visit to Canada tended to intluenee votes 

for Home Kule. It must be reiuemlierai 
th it when Ireland gets a Parliament of theii 

own. it must l»e doue by winning over 

votes from the opposition While the 

speeches of Mr.O'BuiKX would hold hisowi; 

party firmly together and lire them wit! 

enthusiasm, they would not remove tin 

prejudices of the opposition. The cowardlj 
action of some of the Canadian Orange- 
men has done more to arouse sympathy 
•or Ireland than the great Irishman's 

speeches here. Then add to these thiugs 
the fact that I'arnell's health is tailing 
and ti lads tone is crowing old and will soou 

hi ve to retire Iroui the field, the Irish 

cause will sutler iu the loss of such leaders. 
Otheis of course will spring up to take 

their places, but such men as Gladstone 

and I'arnell do uot appear in every genera- 
tion. The prospect is anything but bright 
fiW the ortnrcssed Irishmen. 

INIM STKIU. TRAINING IN ItAIL- 
\\ AY HKKVICf. 

The Baltimore aud Ohio lîailroad is 

doiug a tfiNvt work iu industrial education 

through the .school it has established at 

Mount Clare, Maryland, for the education 

of apprentices. l'revious to the establish- 
ment ot' this school the Baltimore and Ohio 

apprentices had neither incentive nor op 

port unity to develop into iotel lisent work- 

men, s*> that on Mailing the classes it was 

with great difficulty ami only t>y absolute 

compulsion that the atteudauce ofaiumt 

forty shop-boys was secured. They were, 

with few exceptions, rude ami almost un- 

manageable in the class-room, uninterested 
in the instruction, and scarcely able to 

await the hoar of dismissal, when they 
would vacate the school-room rudely aud 
in haste. Then the class instructiou was 

conliued to the most elementary subjects, 
and the boys were unable or unwilling to 

read technical or scientitic books with any 
show of protit. 

The Popular Set*nee Monthly makes this 
school the subject of a very interesting 
article. Ot the condition at present it 

says. "Now there are under school instruc- 
tion seventy-five as orderly and polite boys 
as are to be found in any high school of 
the country, and among the very best of 
them are boys who a few mouths ago were 

conspicuous ior rudeness and insubordina- 
tion. There have been classes of appren- 
tices in geometry, algebra, physics, loco- 

motive-engine, mechanics, mechanical 
drawing, free-hand drawing, geometrical 
drawing, English and history, and a valua- 
ble method oi instruction by special read- 
ing, selected and recommended by the 
teachers to each pupil, with special refer- 
ence to his talents and the state of his 
•dueation. Last year, as a role, boys 

had to be compelled to take np«lgebra 
and geometry ; there are many promising 
promptness, regularity, and other induce- 

ments to secure admission to those classes, 

and a number have become very urgent 
tor the higher science and mechanical 
studien. Many of these boys regularly 
spend their noous studying works in sci- 

ence and mechanic», goiug from shop to 

shop and from machine to machine, study- 

ing the principles involved in their con- 

struction and operation. Every examina- 

tion for apprentices brings a better class of 

applicants as the result of which the stand- 

ard upou which admission to the service is 

predicated is being gradually raised." 
The B. & O Kail road Company is a cor- 

poration that can afford to do such a work 

tor its employes. And it will be amply 
repaid in having intelligent, educated and 

skilled employes îu all departments of its 

service. This is an example for other 

great corporations. 

L1TEKARY NOTES. 

This is the table of contents of the June 
number of the Popular Science Monthly 
(New York): Are Railroads Public Ene- 
mies/ II, by Appletou Morgan; Some 
Human Instincts, by Professor William 
James; Theology I'nder Changed Condi- 
tions. by Canon Eremantle; Astronomy 
with an Opera Glass—The Stars of Sum 

mer, by Garrett P. Serviss, (Illustrated); 
Science and l'seudo-Science, by Professor 
T. H. Huxley; Golio; Food and Physique, 
by C. Fayette Taylor, M. I).; Social Sus- 
tenance. 11, Combination of Effort, by 
Henry J. Pbilpott; Industrial Education 
and Railway Service; Grains of Sand, by 
George Ward man; Appearances and Reali- 

ty iu lectures, by Dr. Eugen Dreher; 
Among th* Transylvanian Saxons. II, 
Birth and Death (Concluded); Sketch of 
Jules Jamin (with portrait>; Correspond- 
ence; Editor's Table: The Higher Educa- 
tion of Women.—The Greek Question 
again, etc.; Literary Notices; Popular 
Miscellany; Notes. 

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps will bave a story 
in the June (Vn/nry (New York) illustra- 
ted by Mary Hallock Foote and I. R. 
Wiles. Thescene is laid at "Fairbarbor»" 
and the story touches the y?mjteranee 
question. It is said to be of untisuul 
pathos and strength. 

• 
• * 

An imj>ortant feature of the June lltir- 
Mtit/iizinr (New York) will be an en- 

tertaiuing article on "The Kentucky 
Pioneers" by one of their direct descend- 
ants, John Mason Brown. The interest ol 
the subject clusters around the picturesque 
little city of Frankiort, the favorite resort 
of Daniel Boone, and the place where the 
famous pioneer is buried. The romantic 

story of Booue and his intrepid compan- 
ions is rehearsed iu a graphic description of 
the thrilliug incidents, ;he tierce ludiau 
tights, the hardy habits, and the hunts- 
man skill of this noble race. One of the 
most important passages is that describing 
the last great Indiau battle iu Kentucky, 
at Bryants station and Blue Licks, with its 

many seeues of heroism. The value ot the 
article is enhanced by excellent engravings 
of Daniel Boon»*, Sinieou Kenton. John 
Brown, George Rogers Clark, and Robert 
Patterson, by six drawings by Julian Rix 
of pic tu res« i ue historic landscapes, and by 
two stirriug illustrations of the capture of 
three pioneer girls and the defense of the 
statiou from Howard Pyle's brush. 

» # 

Mr. Moueure I) Cou way opens the hand- 
■«une I il Dt' Mai fruit of A util'icon History 
\New York) with a brilliant leading paper 
ou "Frederiilwliuix First ami I«ast," in 
continuation oi' his graphic historical 
sketches of that olil Yirgiuia town, hi gun 
in the March numlierof tbisexcelleut pub- 
lication. Among the illustrations to Mr. 
Couwa.v's vigorous text, are portraits ot 

John M. Daniel, editoi ot the l! ich mo mi AV- 
amiiur, who iu his »lay wielded an influ- 
ence unexampled in Southern journalism, 
and of Judge Slaughter, the notable Mayor 
of Fredericksburg iu ibe time of the late 
war, with views of historic houses and 

places. Mrs. Limb, the editor, contribute.« 
a brief, well-written sketch of the Ameri- 
can career of Major-General Robert Monck- 
ton, colonial governor of New York about 
171>2, of whom little has been hitherto pub- 
lished or known, and whose elegant mili- 
tary portrait graces the front page of tht 
number. 

♦ 
* * 

The second number of the excellent 
series of summer reading published by 
Messrs. Ticknor A Co., of Boston, is now 
out and can l>e had for ."»<• cents. It is the 
brilliant new romance by («. de Montau- 
ban. entitled "The Cruise of a Woman 
Hater, and tilled with piquant and enter 

tainiug incidents anil situations. As one 

of our l»est critics says: "It is written with 
masculine force and spirit, and the sea 

passages are fresh and lively. The storv 
of a woman-hating man trapped into a Ion jj 
voyage with a young widow, and the re- 

suits." It is a vivid, breezy, and pictur- 
esque story, which will be greatly enjoyed 
by thousands of readers this summer. A 
well-known Boston poet commends tht 
work thus: "This is a capital story. Tht 
sea-life and the incidents of this voyage— 
the towing ot the wreck, the captaiu and 
tirst officer's action concerning the wreck, 
the yellow fever, etc., being worthy of th» 
author of'The Wreck of the tJorernor.' 

* 
* * 

The new nuiulier of St. Xirhola* (New 
York) opens with a charming froutispiect 
by Frank Kussel («reen, entitled "A Day 
Dream." It reminds ns that summer is ul 

hand; and Frank Dempster Sherman'! 
poem, "June," leaves no doubt upon tht 
subject. Those who intend going abroad 
will not skip Frauk R. Stockton's delight- 
ful "King l-ondon;" while the stav-at- 

I home will read it, and be able to givt 
1 points to the travelers on their return. Af 
I ter perusiug Mrs. I'oultricy Bigelow's 
"Story of a Lost Dog," however, it tuay 
strike the reader that, if stray aniuials art 

so well takeu care of in l.ondon, it will Ii« 

quite unnecessary for humans to kuow 
their way alwut. 

The .lune ll'iile Awake [ Boston; D. 
Iaithrop Co » with its tempting front- 
ispiece, "The First Day at Beach," opens 
with a atirriug storv, "The Chase ot the 
Meteor," by one of the gronp of Boston 
novelists, Edwin Lasseter Bynner. To 
keep company with the frontispiece, is a 

delightful pictorial vacation paper, by 
Amanda B. Harris, "Down îu Sindwich 
Town," full of reminiscences of Daniel 
Wehster and the famous salt marshes, old 
inns, early Massachusetts history, and 
with it all the Handwich glass works. 
But the great feature of the number is, ot 

•course, the opening of the new serial by 
Charles Hubert Craddock; "The Story ot 
Keedeu BlutVs." 

* 
* * 

Messrs. Frank F. 1,0veil «Sc Co., of !<l 
Elm street. New York, have issued »hand- 
some til'ty-cent edition of Henry Ward 
Beecher's lectures and sermons on the 
American Rebellion. These lectures were 

delivered in Great Britain in l^tniand had 
great influence iu preventing England's 
recognition of the Confederacy as a sepa- 
rate government. These have never before 
l>een published in America and will be 
found of much iuterest at this time. 

» 
♦ * 

The "Thackeray letters," forming the 
thin! instalment, which will appear in 
Scribner'n Miti/a:iuf (New York) for June, 
will fill nineteen pages, and will contain 
another portrait by Samuel Laurence. A 
number of letters describe a visit w hich 
Thackeray made to Paris in IS*!», where 
he met many distinguished people and re- 

ceived much social atteution. 

"Not Bulk, hut Buaiurw!" 

Is the way a Western man pnt it in ex- 

pressing to afriend his complete satisfac- 
tion in the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. So small and yet so 
effectual, they bid fair to supplant entire- 
ly the old-style pill. Au ever-ready rem- 
edy for Sick and Bilious Headache, Bili- 
ousness, Constipation and all blood disor- 
ders. Mild in action, wonderful in effect! 
Put up in vials, convenient to carry. Their 
use attended with no discomfort! These 
sterling merits account for their great pop- 
ularity. 

JEDGE WAXEM ABROAD 
TH K CONGKE SS M AN FROM WATB4CK TRAY- 

ELS IN FOREIGN LANDS 

Accompanied by Mandy, His Wik, He Sets Sail 

from New York for England—His Experience 
by Laad and by Sea Told 

by Himself. 

Speeial Ojrrtsponrtmef of the SuiuUiy Reqitter. 

[Jed«e Wabash Q. Wax em, member of 

Congress from Wayback, on the Hell for 

Sarten river, is one of the most popular pen 
creations of the present time. He was dis- 

covered by Mr. W. J. Lampton, and his 

obsei valions on men and event« have be- 

come a strong feature of the Washington 
Critic, with which bright newspaper Mr. 

Lampton is connected, daring the session. 

Mr. Lampton is at present in Kngland, 
and will pass the summer there and on the 
continent. Arrangements have been made 

with Mr. Lampton by a number of papers 
for the publication ol a series of letter en- 

titled "Jedge Waxern Abroad," of which 
the following is the first, this paper being 
among those to which the letters will be 

sent. It is hoped that the "Jedge" will 
find much to interest the "Wayback" con- 

gressional mind, and that he will tell it in 
the same entertaining style that has char- 
acterized bis letters to the Washington 
Critie. ] 

# 
* » 

Plymouth, Exo., May 5. 

l>K.\k Kditoic—When in the course of 

human events it becomes necessary for an 

American statesman, having the interests 

of his constituents at heart, to broadeu his 

views of government, and its functions, as 

these pertain to them that is to be gov- 

erned, he has got in the geographical nater 

of things tô git out of this country 
aud go across the ocean to where 

the American principle does not pre- 
vail at present, though it got its start 
from there in the first place. With 

w. g. waxkm, m. +"<»4\ rssfl! 

this object in view, ami iu :i line with all j 
my previous utterauces and opinions 011 j 
this must imporUut suhjeck, which I have 

frequently expressed, in tlie newspapers j 
and in my speeches on the iloor ot the \ 
House as often as 1 could yet the chance, I ! 

made up my miud to travel iu Knrupe and i 
on the contiuent, this .summer, as 11 wair, 
sa in pel the ''effect nationalities of the 
East" tor future reference. 

Believing, also, that home government 
should not Ikî overlooked or ucglectcd en- 

during of the time needcessary in making 
such a trip, I concluded to take along with 
tue Mandv, the wife of my bo/out, who 
has been a tower of strength to me iu the 
midst of all my political triles autl tribu- 
lations, notwithstanding the fact that up 
to the present writing she hain't 
uever cast a vote, nor don't want 

to, as far as ever I heerd her 

say. Right here let me remark, Mr. 
Kdditor, that in my humble oppinion 
a good wife is the best bal lance wheel 
either a ruemlter of Congress or a plain, or- 

dinary citizen ot our great and glorious Re- 

public can possibly get hold of. Mandy 
has Wen that sort of a wile to me for a 

good many years, and it it hadn't been for 
her I am almighty certain i wouldt/t have 
been the representative man 1 aiu to-day. | 
Of course a mem lier of Congress h;is got to 

lly the track sometimes to meet the de- j 
mauds of a portion of his constituents, fori 
jK»litics ain't the cleanest business in the I 
world, but 1 lying the track and staving 
Hew, and doing it temporarily and getting I 

back to work again is two very different 
things, and you can Iwt a yoke of steers ! 
that a good wife won't let a man stay flew 
long, unless he ain't wuth shucks, and not 
always theu. Women is mighty queer iu 
their sublime devotion to an onery cuss of 
a husband. 

May be you seen by the Washington 
Critic how the prominent citizens of the 
capital give us a send off. Well, after a 

nice trip we landed iu New York eitv, 
where we bought a lot of stuff for the voy- 
age—about twice as much as was needed, 
because we were green aud took the advice I 

of the man who had the stuff to sell—and 
then weut on board the steamer Khatia, of 
the Hamburg-American line, at 1 o'clock 
in the atternoon, both of us with our minds 
made up that we were goiog to Ik* power- 
ful seasick, and dreading it like a tow head- 
ed boy dreads vermifuge. 

A statesman should be a statesman be- 
fore or behind the people, and I believe I 
toller that lead purty close. In this owe 
I done it, and when Mandy suggested that 
we ought to put on more style and go by 
some ot them gilt-edged F.nglish steamers, 
I closed tlmdehate by calliug to her miud 
that the German vote was getting to Ik? a 

power in the land, if it wasn't already 
that way, and oil that account the Uerman 
line, which bringa the most Germans to 

Americy, ought to Ik- our choice, and she 
seen my superior wisdom at once and ex- 

cepted the situation. 
Women is greater than men, on morals, 

but they ain't a patchin to us w hen it 
comes to politics, and there's no tellin 
when the Presidential hornet is going to 
light on to a Congressman's hat. 

Aside from politics, though, we found 
the officials ami subordinates on the Kha- 
tia so all fired accommodating that 1 Ik- 
gun to think the whole crew had an idee 
of settling iu Americy after the next trip, 
and running for office themselves. 

As we sailed down tü«* hay, plowing up 
the blue waters and slowly leaving the 
land our forefathers fit, bled and died lor, 
I stood on the deck of our majestic vessel, 
and with Mandy's hand in mine, I opened 
out as if I was on the floor of the house. 
He I ore I had spoke ten words Mandy 
stoppeil me. 

"Uash Waxem," she said, just as if we 

had been at home on our Wayhack faim, 
"don't be a fool; you ain't the tirst cou- 

irressniau that ever sailtd away from his 
native laud, and the country where our 
forefathers tit, bled and died will stay ju.st 
where it is whether you air out of it or in 
it." 

There ain't no appeal, I've learned after 
years of experience, against Mandy's decis- 
ions. ami I discontinued my remarks,much 
to my disappointment, for I had studied 
up a very able farewell address for the oc- 

casion. 
Friday we begun to git acquainted with 

our German fellow travelers, and as most 
ot them came from the west and were well 
to do peopfc. up in politics, business and 
fanning, we got along about as well as if 
we had been right at home. It was a 

glorious day, with bright sunshine over- 

bead and a smooth sea under foot, and we 

almost forgot the sea sickness we had been 

looking for. 
*** 

Friday night went like the tirst one, but j 
when we looked at the weather taturdav 
morning the sky was gray as a rat and the 
sea was beginning to look like the Hell fer 

Sorten river during a spring fresh, but not 

nigh so muddy. By dinner time I wasn't j 
a bit hungry and the ainell of the cooking 

kind of riled me clean down to the toes of 

my boot«. Everything had tasted mighty ; 
good before, and I was wondering why I j 
had lost my appetite when I noticed a wo- 

mim, looking as whit« as a sheet, make a 

break for the si ie of the ship and hang her j 
head over for about five minutes. 

"Something's the matter with that lady" j 
I remarked to the man I bad been talking 
to, "and you had better tend to her. while j 
I run for "the doctor." 

"Only a little seasick, that's all," he ; 

said very cool, aud then I knowed what1 
was coming and tried to work on my imag- J 
ination and keep it off. I hadn't seen j 
Mandy for an hour, and had clean forgot1 
all about her, when the chambermaid came } 
up and told me my wife wanted me down j 
below. Of oonrse I went, and that going j 
below got me. In two minutes after I had ; 

got iuto the stateroom, where 1 fouDd 
Maody a total wreck. I was a howling 
wilderness, and no congressional funeral or 

other official festivity ever stirred np my 
innards like I was stirred up for the next 
hour. I have been out with the boys a 

good many times in the national capital, 
and have tumbled over a corkscrew and 
fell from grace more times than once, as 

most congressmen has; but I was never so 

profoundly sick at the stommick as 1 was 

on that occasion. 
***** 

In the morning I telt rocky—a good deal 
like I did the day 1 got back from the last 
Congressional funeral—but I noticed the 
boat was steadier, aud I telt like there was 

room inside of me for about a sack of tlour 
and a ham of meat. Maudv said she was 

feeling better, too, and we got up and et a 

breakfast that almost made us ashamed of 
ourselves. That was the last of our sea- 

sickness, for the balance of the trip was in 
tine weather; but we bail learned 
fullv that a mighty little seasickness goes 
a mighty long ways. 

The rest of the voyage was alnmt as un- 

interesting as the Senate chamber is when a 

dull Senator has got the floor, and we put 
in the remaining ten days talking and 
and reading walking the deck, waiting and 

wishing for the laud to come in sight. I 
talked some politic« down among the 

steerage passengers, but when I fouud they 
wore going back to (iermany to live, 1 
concluded that political education wasn't 
what they were after, and as they had no 

votes to pay their tuition with, I quit, and 
went back to the main deck. 

* 
* * 

Tnesday morning, the thirteenth day 
out, the steward came banging away at our 

door and told us land was in sight and 

Plymouth, Egland, our stopping place, 
would soon be reached. Vf 9 got our clothes 
on in less time than if the house had l»een 
on lire, and hurried up on deck, and when 
I looked at the hills ol Kood hard, solid 

ground, I am free to confess that I never 

saw so much beauty in plain, ordinary, 
common dirt in the whole course of my 
existence. I didn't keer whether it was 

land on which a throne set or not; 1 
didn't keer whether it was an empire 
or kingdom or republic; it was land 
and laud, any kind of land, was 

was what 1 was waitiug and louging 
for. The tears came to Mandy's eyes as 

she looked, and though we had made 

many good friends on the ship, aud every- 
body had been mighty clever to us. the 
land was what we wanted, and we shook 
hands all around, and with many auf 

wiedersehns we got off on the tender that 
came for us, and left the Kha tia probably 
forever. 

I didn't make a speech, but 1 did ask 
the Captain of the tender to shut down the 

safety valve and let her go for shore, if she 
rau ten miles up a hill. He didn't do il, 
though, but in due time put us oil' at the 
Plymouth dock, and when we touched 
bottom we walked up and dowu as proud 
as a pair of «»Its in a ureeti pasture, and 
thanked the I.ord that we had been born 
laud animals instead offish. In mv next 1 
will tell you of Plymouth. 

Yours truly, 
W. Wax km 

A CiruiOUS CIIUKCH. 

People Who Say Th«jr Are Ciircil l»y Scrip- 
tural Anointing. 

S/m ittl t \trrc#ixiiitlcnre of thv Kcuttt' 
Nkw Vork, May ^7.—The metropolis 

has a great many varieties of religious or- 

ganizations, but it has none more curious 

tban the Church ol the First Horn, which 

nestles under the iron bridj;e of the Penn- 
sylvania road that crosses Erie street, in 
that lively suburb of the bin town, Jersey 
City. Upon the outer wall of the little 
building is a bulletin whereon isiuseribed, 

Holiness unil divine lictilliiK- 
The windows are darkened with curtains 

and the day service is held uuder gaslight. 
The preacher i.s Kcv, M. I >. llancox, and 
he preaches the doctrine ot physical heal- 
ing by anointing with olive oil after the 
manner spoken of in the Scriptures. He 
declares that a mau who has full faith does 
not need to go to the nearest drug store, 
und the patent medicine man has lost his 
charm for him. 

The members of the congregation are as 

enthusiastic in their statements of belief as 

is their pastor. When called upon for their 
testimony they promptly responded. One 
said she was brought into the church two 

days previous unable to walk, and her 
rheumatism was remove«! by anointing. 
Auotber declared he had beeu healed of 
cancer ami heart disease, and showed the 
spot on his nose where tliecaucer had been. 
Another had l>eeurelieved of paralysis,and 
walked about nimbly to show that it was 

gone. 
"And 1 was healed," said the pastor, "of 

neuralgia of the heart, kidney disease and 
liver complaint." 

A young girl testilied that she was cured 
of a curved spine, and an older sister de- 
clared that she had been relieved of spinal 
disease. Another hail been rid of dropsy. 
The final testimony was of a woman who 
held up and twisted about an arm that she 
declared had been broken and healed by 
anointing prayer and faith. 

The preacher lias no salary, but lives on 

what is hauded in. The members aie evi- 
dently siucere in their statements, believ- 
ing what they say, whether other people 
do or not. 

At »Up I*i#II. 
Life 

*'Ah!good eveniug, Miss Brown, is your 
card fnll?" 

"No, Mr. Sruvthe, but my escort is, and 
if you would kindly take nie home I should 
foe so much obliged!'' 

Sit« Who Merciful. 

Ltfr. 
"John, 1 wish you'd get me a rawhide 

or a shingle. 1 want to spank Willie," 
quoth a St. Louis matron. 

"Why not use my slipper, Mary?" 
"oh, I only wanted to spauk him; I 

don't want to crush him." 

BluoMIXGToK, Ii.ls., Sept. 1«, 1883. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. : 

Have takeu Hall's Catarrh Cure. Had 
asthma ID yeans, and a dreadful copgh lor 
live years. Haven taken everything; went 
to the Hot Springs, 1 have doctored with 
thedoctor* here; I ha^e done nothing but 
take medicine for 19 years. When 1 
commenced using Hall's Catarrah Cure 
I was almost «lead. 1 sent for the doc- 
tor the day I got Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
and I told him that 1 would die any 
way and that I would try your medicine. 
I was very had. How I sutlVred for 
y years ! 1 could hardly breathe at times. 
I saw Hall's Catarrh Cure advertised in 
the papers aud commcuced taking it. J 
would have l>een under the ground to-day 
if it had not been lor that, i have not 
had one bad spell o! coughing since. In 
breathing my head feels well aud I am 

well. It has done me a thousand dollars 
worth of good. There are ten of my 
friends, on seeing what it had done l'orme, 
taking it, and it is helping them. I only 
wish that every one who bas catarrh, 
asthma and a bad cough could see 
me, so that I could tell them 
all to take it. All that know 
mere here know how I have suffered ; I 
have been here since 1858), aud say to me j 
that "I am so glad you found something 
that could cure you."' Evervoue says, 
"How ninch better you look!" The doc- 
tors say they are glad I found Hall's Ca- 
tarrh Cure, as they could not cure me. 

I cannot expreß my gratitude to you for 
the good Hall's Catarrh Cure has done me. 
Von can use a« much of this letter as will J 
1o the afflicted good. Publish it to the j 
svhole world—it is all true and they should 
know it Joseph is e Chrism ak, I 

406 East North Street 

BELLAIRE. 

John DuBois and wife and P. T. King 
and wife leave to-morrow for Colorado and 
the West on a trip. 

Several more new residences are in pro- 
cess of erection than were ?» month ago. 

One man with a pick and a shovel has 
been doing repair work 011 the street car 

track during the past week. 
A child of Wd;. Aushutz is quite ill 

with measles. 
The new addition to the King-Sterrett j 

building in the First ward has been com- j 
pleted. 

Thomas Dickens has had a stone wall 
built arouud his property on Hose Hill. 

"Honeymoon Castle" is the name by 
which a certain residency in the Fourth j 
ward is designated. It is a great place ; 
for youni; married folks who are just going 1 

to housekeeping. At present three couples 
of this kind occupy the castle. 

Two of our oarsmen came very near j 
having a "rongh and tumble" on Union ; 
street. Somebody would have been hurt 
had not friends interfered. 

The Fair of the Church of God, closed 
last night after a successful run of three 

nights. 
The Elysian Theater is polished up as it 

never was before and the Catholic Fair is 

already booming. This week excursions 
will be run from Wheeling, Martin's 
Ferry and other near bv places. 

This has beeujtbe worst season for paper- 
ing known for several years and the 

hangers have had more tliau they could 
attend to, aud consequently could afford 
to be a little independent. 

There have been some repairs made on 

the elegant resideuce of Mr. Shillings on 

Gravel Hill. 
The social of the members of the Episco- 

pal Church, held Friday evening at the 
home of J. A. Gallaher, was a pleasant 
atfair. 

Sol. White thinks the Keystones of Pitts- 

burg, would liave played the Wheeling 
boys a good game. But the club ol the 

"Smoky City" is no more. 

George Westlake, who played third 
base for the Mansiield club, was down 
home to see his mother while his club 

played at Wheeling. 
Said a well kuown nailer "I have not 

had three months steady work in the last 

year." 
Gus Hartenstein is building a 36x36 

dancing platform at his new home, up In- 
dian Run, lor the accommodation of pri- 
vate picnics or other ]>arties. Gus informs 
us that he intends to see that no intoxicat- 
ing liquors are sold on his place. 

Several weddings are about to he con- 

summated, but we will not tell you who 
the parties are uutil later. 

About one brick in every fifteen of those 
carted ;to Union street for paving is soft, 
and should be thrown out. 

To-morrow is (i. A. K. day, and the 
memorial service will interesting. 

Take your flowers to City Hall early to- 
morrow morning. 

Dan Lucas has opened a barber shop in 
V. Brown's old stand. 

George Muth aud John Molter went out 

the creek on a flishing trip, but a wind 
storm muddied the stream, and their luck 
was had. 

The workmen anil tools necessary for 

plowing Union street, preparatory to pav- 
ing, are here. 

The National and Erie house.s have becu 
fixed up. 

"Khody" Robinson left yesterday for 
Denver, Colorado, where he goes to man- 

age a glass works. 
There are a great many people who want 

to be in a hurry about gettinc down the 
bricks iu our streets. It would be well to 
see how Union street is after it is paved 
before any other work is done. Bellaire 
cannot atibrd to experiment. 

Rev. L. I'aine preached in the South 
Bellaire M. E. Church yesterday after- 
noon. 

A new nunuuy xcnooi na-s oceu ui^iu- 
ized at Valley lîrove, up Hrooks' Run. 

The R, & C. road will after June 1st 

put ou all new passenger coaches. 
Several nail feeders have given up their 

position» in the factory and are working at 
other jolts. 

An effort will be made by the clerks to 

make their excursion this year a better 
one than last. 

Chief Marshal Henry landkrohu has ap- 
pointed the following aids or assistant 
marshals for Decoration Day: Frank R 
Archer, William Mauley, John J. Shuttle- 
worth, and < îeorge Stewart, of the Weimer 
Cadets. They are to report at the usual 
time and place in the morning. 

Win. Manley purchased a large lot of 
lumber at Wheeling and floated it down to 
this city. 

The lYibune on Wednesday cast reflec- 
tions on tlit* management of the upper 
wharf boat that were unwarranted. This 
in face of the fact that the owners have al- 
ways done the square thing by the news- 

papers, does not reflect any charity on the 
part of the Tribunt man. 

Most of the factories will lay oil' on 

Monday. 
There will be an examination of teach- 

ers here on June .~>th. 
The Krie House has been nicely tixed 

up inside; also the National House. 
A new trame dwelling is lieing erected 

on the old market house property. 
Miss Julia (iorby entertained friends on 

Friday evening. 
Dr. K. W. Muhleman gave an evening 

party to a few of his friends last week. 
Mi"» Clara Showacre, of Moundsville, is 

the guest ol Mis. C. J. Sheets. 
Mrs. James Darrah is visiting friends in 

St. Clairsville. 
The H. &<). dining car will !>e trans- 

ferred to Cumberland, Md., alter to-djiy. 
William Findlay, of the Second ward, 

secured the contract for erecting the foun- 
dation for weigh seules and boilers at the 
Kenwood nail mill, and has a large force 
at work on them at present. 

George Landkron anil bride have gone 
Fast on a trip. 

John A. Kirk is home from Gallia, O., 
where he has l>een teaching school. 

Miss Ida Hammond will leave shortly 
for Colorado on a vi«it. 

Miss Libbie Carroll is very ill. 
The R & O. will make arrangements so 

that passengers desiring to go out the road 
to small stations can be accommodated. 

Forty-one pupils attend the colored 
school. Lsst week not one of the scholars 
was absent. The same thing occurred one 
week before during this school year. 

JamevMcVey is erecting a new residence 
in the Second ward. 

Miss Lillie Fitton is visiting friends in 
Martin's Ferry. 

Mrs. George Sewvers is on the sick list. 
The titulier on the side of the hill back 

of the street car stables is l»eing cut down. 
It is prohable that after this year the 

colored school will 1«- abolished and pupils 
who are attending it now will enter the 
school in the ward in which they live. 
There i« some difference in opinion w hether 
this would lie a good move or not. There 
are some reasons why it should lie done, 
but on the other hand are there not enough 
reasons why the course of instruction 
should not remain as it now is? It is a 

well know fact that the colored people 
where they have a good teacher do well to- 

gether. If they should be divided and one 

or two put in each room would they suc- 

ceed as well as at present? The question | 
is above our «-omprehension. One thing is j 
certain though. The average colored pupil I 
requires more attention than one that is j 
white, therefore it is a patent fact that j 
four-fiifths of the younger colored pupils 
would have hard work keeping up with i 
their white associates. This may uot all 

ways lie so but from talk with grown col- 
ored folks they acknowledge that most of ; 
their race are slower intellectually than j 
the Americans. 

Hiie scolds and freU, 
Sbe's full of peU>, 

She's rarely kind and tender; 
The thorn of life 
Is a fretful wife— 

I wonder what will mend her? 
Try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 

Ten to one your wife iu croas and fretful j 
because she is sick and suffering, and can- ! 
not control her nervousness when things 
go wrong. Make a healthy woman of her, 
and the chance« are you will make a cheer- 
ful and pleasant one. "Favorite Prescrip- 
tion" is the only remedy for woman's pe- 
culiar ailment«, sold by druggists, under a 

positive guarantee from the manufacturers, 
that it will give satisfaction iu every case, 
or money will be refunded. See guarantee 
on hottle wrapper. I^arge bottles, $1. Six 
for (5. • 

"PORTE CRAYON." 
rien. David Hunter Strother, » Unlet Vir- 

pf nia G»ntlenian. 
Special Corrttpondcnet oj the Keyister. 

Bkkkklky Si'BiNus, W.Va., May427.—A 
few miles east of this well known Sontbern 

resort, in the adjoining county of Berkeley 
ind in a small place of the same name, 
there resides a venerable looking man, 
with broad, white whiskers and a lace fnll 
)f dignified intellectuality, who was a 

quarter of a century ago one of the best 
known aud most popular writers in this 

xmntry. His name is D. H. Strotber, the 

literary and artistic "Porte Crayon" of 
Fears gone by. He has the distinction ot 

l>eing the originator of sketchy illustra- 

lions, such as are now used in all the mag- 
azines and leading periodicals ot'tbe coun- 

try aad the work of his graphic crayon, 
made him famous long before many of the 
leading newspaper artists of to-day were 

sut of their artistic swaddling clothes. The 

younger generation of readers can scarcely 
realize or understand the pleasure the name 

ot "l'orte Cray- 
on" gave to the 
readers of thirty 
years ago. The 
delightful crayon 
sketches and the 
still more de- 
lightlul descrip- 
tions of southern 
life which ap 
pea red, mainly in 
the Harper's, 
over the nom de 
plume of "l'orte 
Crayon," 'way 
back in the fif- 

QEN. D. H. STB*TUKH. ties, are still well 
remembered by many old and middle age«! 
ladies and gentlemen, aud give delight to 

the young reader who burrows into the 
old and time stained pages of the maga- 

zines. 

K modest, retiring man—the author of 

th«JW«-be has been hut l.ttle heard 

ol in the public prints the past dozen 

years and after a life of interesting events 

lives quietly in his old Virginia ho<ue_>£ artist an author, a traveler, something o 

ft musician, then for five years»«"!^ »0 

defense of nis country wben all ol his k.n^ dred hut one were on the othtrside 
«till later a diplomat for a period of neven 

years, and now a plain West \ 
man passing the sunset of lus lite m hi. 

nuaiutTd pla.-e that has long been so dear 
to him. He has twice lieen married, an 

has two children. His eldest is the jik of lohn Krisban Walker, formerly 
liant journalist .f » 

wealthy business u»an of * 

Col., and the other an ». 

tering son of sixteeu years. Mr. 
Strother resides with his wile and son .„ a 

house that has long been us 

MiwMikinif of hi» age health .1 tew lu y 

II,hip, nuil am convincKl that I 
about the hour of 10:311 o clock in tlu anoiu me 

, .j(; ihi,j nud am morning, on .Sepienioer » 

consequently 70 year» ol age I weigh 
pounds in my summer toggery. waUi 

p™;:-■ 
in my venerated father's haudwriting, it 

cannot l»e disputed that 1 have accom- 

(dished the threescore and ten years alh, 
ted to man's life; hut the labor and sor 

row' Dertainingthereto have uot yet t.ikni 

hold of me. for at present niv J^1K^M cheerful tranquility, never hetoie «m 

"^GemDavid Hunter Strother was Ihhii in 

Virginia. His father, who had l>een an 

officer iu the war of 1«12. was a man « 

great independence of thought, with 

«tern, uncompromising sense ot duty, and 
was somewhat nuhappy over the artistic 
tendencies displayed by his only boy. Nev- ertheless, he sent his son to New \ork, 
where he was taken in charge by I "«lessor 

Morse, then a somewhat erratic artist, at- 

terwards to become the famous inventor ot 

the telegraph. Lateron a t.ipto hnrope 
was made, and tour years study 111 Koine 
and other European countries broadened 
the culture of the young man and gaw 
opportunities to a youth naturally ol an 

observing turn of mind and prone to phil- 
osophize on what he saw. Then came a 

return to Virginia and a trip to the weit 
ami south, and alwut this time the Ürst 
published sketches. The Hon. John 
Kennedy, ot Kaïtiniore. who was then in 

his heyday as the author of Horseshoe 
Kobinson" and other then very popular 
works was a warm friend, but undertook 
to dissuade his cousin from entering upon 
a literary career. But the firstnumbewof 
"The Virginian Canaan" very quickly 
settled the question of the young author s 

talent and by their popularity attested that 
his pen and pencil had a « harm that few 
others possessed. 

In but a few vears l'orte Crayon s name 

was a household word whereveer llurprr » 

WotMzim- went, and where was that not in 

those days? He was their highest paid 
contributor, and Moved from one end ot 
the country to the other lor his charm anil 
ar»ce. Then came the John Hrown thun- 
<lerlH.lt which tell upon Harper's l erry. 
l'orte Crayon, living near by, was on the 
ground within a few hours, and then and 
for the week« which followed sketched the 
leading events and philonophiaed ou the 
social problems which he was then com- 

pel led to consider. ^ irginin wild triwlilion 
were at his Iwck. Before his fac* the oiies- 

tion of whether all tuen had indeed l>een 
created free and equal, or it not what all 
that declaration by his forefathers meant. 
The dilettante artist liecame a changed 
man. Life hail assumed a more serions 

phase in Iiis own home than he had jet 
Itecn called upon to consider either in Ku- 
ropeor America. His mind was made up. 
He beheld the approach of the inevitable 
struggle. He was very near the liorder, 
•ind he organized and équipai at his own 

expense a comj»any of his Virginia towns- 
men to whom he preached the doctrine of 
the Union. But his efforts were useless, 
and when the strnggle actually came lota! 
préjudices and sUite pride carried his 
carefully drilled contingent into the 
Confederate ranks, while their com- 

mander was obliged to hurry off in 
the night to Washington. In the busy 
«lave that followed he found himself on the 
staff of Gen. McClellan, riding hard during 
the day and sitting down on a »«ttlefield 
or in à deserted farm house at night to 
write out in extenso the experiences of the 
day—many times seiaing a lull in the bat- 
tle to draw out his sketch book and put 
on paper the harrowing scenes of the field. 
This was a work which no labor or 

fatigue or danger ever caused him to neg- 
|«t. and while his war sketches remain 
aiming the most interesting relics of that 
period, his diary, if given to the pnblic, 
would ptove among the most valuable <on- 
tri but ions to the history of the war. 

Upon lien. McClellan's departure for the 
James he went with l'ope, aud later on 

accompanied tien. Hanks to New Orteans 
and upon the ill fated Ked River exp<*ii- 
tion, returning later he became chief of 
*taff to his cousin, Gen. David Hunter, in 
his campaign up the valley. 

After the war, declaring himself in 
search of quiet and peace, be repaired his 
mined home and sat down under the tran- 

quil hills and broad spreading trees of 
Berekelv, and was viaited troni time to 
time by his companions of the war, watch- 
ing with interest the problems of readjust- 
ment. In 1<77 President Hayes offered 
him the consular generalship to Mexico, 
and he found life at the Mexican capital 
sufficiently pleasant to devote seven years 
there. And finally hei» back in hi* be- 
loved Weft Virginia. Tbeaccompanying por- 
trait sketch is made from a photograph 
taken only a few week» ago. 

(>EoKOE H. YKXOWISE 

Tlieir Kittlncii llooinitig. 
Probahl v do one thing baa caused h rich a 

general revival of trade at Logan & Co.'s 
drug »tore as their giving away to tbeir 
customers ot »o many tree trial bottle» of 
Dr. Kin«'* New Discovery for Consump- 
tion. Tbeir trade is («imply enormous in 
this very valuable article from the lact that 
it always cares and never disappoint«. 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
and all throat and lung diseases quickly 
cured. You tan test it before buying by 
getting a trial bottle free, large size $1. 
Every bottle warranted. 

The President has appointed E. H. 
combe, of New York, to tbe Circuit Judge 
for t be Second district. Tbe appointee is at 

present Corporation Council of tbe city 0I 
New York. 

STEUBEN VI I-L.B- 

Special Tdegram to ikt Sunday RegiMer. 

Stkubkxvili.k, May 28.—It w«b grati- 
fying to every one when the news went out 

that the Board of Directors of onr base ball 

c!ub, at it« wssicn last Sunday afternoon, 

decided to place the uiaiiAgnuent in tlie 

hands of a practical luwe ball man, and to 

reorganize the dub. For some reason the 

Directors alterward decided to defer ac- 

tion, and the result was tnat on Thureday 
Manager Woods arbitrarily insisted on 

putting McGregor, a new man, behind the 

bat in order to try him. As a consequence 
the Mansfield boys got enough runs in on 

na&<ed I »alls to win the game. Almost the 

entire nine, after playing good oall on 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, and 

winning three straight games from San- 

dnskv, on Thursday let completely dowu 

and plaved as rotten a game as any of 

the season. The score stood at the close: 

Mansfield 14, Steubenville 12, when with 

ânv kind of decent playing on the part of 

Steubenville the score should have been 

Steubenville 12, as the visitors made 3 in 

the second. 2 in the third and 2 in the 

fourth inning, that they should not have 

had at all. But as long a« Mr. Mrooils has 

the tight to exercise his own sweet will in 

the placing of men and conducting other 

ituportaut mattere in the inaii:igeineut of 

the club, nothing can be expected than 

humiliating defeat when a brilliant victory 
should be the result. The three victory* 
gained over the Sandnskys went just tar 

enough to stifien up the backers of the club 

to such an extent that they placed their 

money on the game on Thursday and lost 

it. ( >nce more we suggest to the Board ol 

Directors that a change of managers is 

uece>sarv. If they jhould so decide at 

their tuet ting this (Sunday) at ternoon they 
will be expressing the wishes of a large 
majority of the lovera ol the national game 
in this city. 

A geutleuien from New Cumlwrland 

says the people of that place are becoming 
more convinced every day that \ an Baker 
is the mail who perpetrated the brutal and 

cowardly double murder at liolliday s 

Cove. 
Mrs. Jones Munker and children are in 

New York, visiting relatives and friends. 
The Catholic l air will commence at 

tiarrett's Hall on une 4th, and last for ten 

days. 
The G. A. R have made all necessary 

arrangements to celebrate Mtuorial Day 
on Monday. 

The Misses Bustard will sail for Furope 
on the £!)th ol June. 

l^iuis Kuufmaun, brother of Fred. Kauf- 
mann. of tins city, died at the home of his 

parents, in 1'ittsburg. ou Thursday, in the 
37th year of his age. 

The German 1-idies' Aid Society will 

give a su|>|m I at I uion Hall Monday even- 

ing. 
Franklin and Haddiug. two members ol 

the Steubduville base ball club, wer® ar- 

rested on Thursday for drunkenness and 

disorderly conduct. Hadding was suspend- 
ed oil Monday lor carousing on Sunday 
night, and undertook to mftke thing* 
lively ou the ball ground on Thursday. 

Jonas Barclay, the jtopular General 

Secretary of the Voting Mens' Cliristiau 
Association has teudercd his resignation, 
to take etlect June 1st. Mr. Barclay's ob- 

ject is to enter Uberlin College for a course 

of studv. 
Mayor Hurt was in the city yesterday. 
Miss W. M. Williams, of Allegheny 

Citv, is visiting Stenlienville friends. 
Win. M. Miller and wife, formerly of 

this city, hut now of Columbus, are pay- 
ing a visit to their many old Steulienville 
friends. 

Circuit Court convened on Wednesday, 
and will continue its session into next week. 

Sain McDonald left Ibr Washington City 
Tuesday evening, it lour o'clock, on a 

business and pleasure trip lie will visit 
Baltimore, Alexandria and other points of 
interest before Iiis return. 

F. K. Firkins, K*«| was elected Chair- 
man of the Republican County Committee, 
and S pence Wallace Secretary. 'I lie lie- 

publicans made a wise choice, lor Imtli 
are capable young men. 

IfOltSFOKII'X A< ll> IMIOSl'llATR 

Improve* .Nutrition. 

Dr. A. Trau, 1 'hilaitelphio, nay«: "It 

promote* digestion, ami improve« general 
nutrition of the nervou* sy*tem." 

II K.N WOOD. 

The l'orge department of the Kenwood 
Iron Works will not resume Monday owing 
to the delay in receiving shipment* of ore. 

The Wheeling Co.'« pi.ml hm riiuiiiti|f 
last week to till au order, alter the tilling 
of which it ix probable it will clone down 
for au indefinite period. 

I'ruf. t'line, ol Moiindsvillc, wits in town 
Thursday. 

Rev. Stewart, ol Mouudsville, was heie 
Thursday. 

I'rof. j. W. May, the efficient principal 
of our publie schools, has accepted a intui- 
tion as one of the instructors of the Normal 
school, at Cameron, this summer. 

A limited number attended Rev. J. 
Cooke's address Wednesday evening, in 
Reliai re. 

Hy the change in the B. Ac O. schedule 
which went into effect at 12:01 this morn- 

ing,there will be a train down from Wheel- 
ing at almost every hour in the morning 

Two youths engaged in a tisticutr broil 
near the H. and o. platform Friday even- 

ing. The looming up of the policemen on 
the scene caused the beligerent* to lient a 

hasty retreat. 
Mr. James lionet, ol Martin'* Ferry, wan 

here putting up awnings hmt week. 
Ht. John's piivate school picniced at 

Hogg's Run Thursday. 
Mr. Harrison Taylor removed his family 

to Moundsville laet week. 
There is some faint talk of organizing 

a Lacrosse club here; Well, I sty*, before 
you attempt it make it doubly sure that 
you are tleet. We saw it played in Canada 
and was convinced that never l*fore had 
we seen running. 

It is proltahle that the Itondsmen of the 
contractor for the bridge now in the pro- 
cess of construction over Shep Mac' Run 
will take charge and complete the work. 

1 he Riverside sU*I plant cease opera- 
tions on Friday for general repairs. This 
industry closes tor that purpose on alter- 
nate weeks. 

The Inundation for the Sinclair building 
is about completed. 

The M. L. S. S. will give an entertain- 
ment next Saturday evening. 

Miss Anna I'elley and Miss Carrie Vane* 
will leave next week on an extended visit 
to friends in the vicinity of Charleston, 
W. Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Farlis and Mi« Nora 
l itzsimmons, of Wheeling, were guests of 
friends in this in this vicinity the fore part 
of the week. 

Mrs. J. Harne*, of Weston, W. Va., 
Mrs. W. Brooks and Miss Ifed I Robb, of 
Wheeling, weregnestsof Mrs. J. A. Rob- 
erts Wednesday. 

Mr. Luuis Staub has opened a first-class 
blacksmith shop in I'pper ward. 

A marritd female decamped from her 
home in I»wer ward last week, taking 
part of her household effect* and her only 
child. 

Mrs. Thomas Clark returned yesterday 
from Washington, D. C. 

Mr. %V. B. McMecbeu is taking a trip 
through Ohio. 

Mr. I»uis Juergens, a prominent agri- 
culturist in this vicinity, has your report- 
er s thanks for a quantity ol mammoth 
■trawberrie*. 

More immigrant* laat week. 
A wedding will take place next week in 

the Wesley Chapel, the high contracting 
partie» of which are » charming and ac- 

complished yonng lady of this city and a 

popular yonng gentleman of onr suburbs. 
The strains of a delightful serenade was 

your reporter's one night last week. 
There is no doubt bot that a number of 

persons would become patrons or sub- 
scriber* to the telephone, bnt the rate« are 
so high 1100 per annum) owing to indi- 
vidual line* having to lie extended from 
Wheeling to each bonne. It would in all 
probability justify the company to hare a 
central office here. 

Two youths were betöre Hi* Honor laat 
I night charged with fighting. They were 
mulcted euch to the amonn't of $5 and 
cost*. 

A few of our lover* of good music were 

up to bear "II Trovatore" yesterday. 
There is some complaint that the loco- 

tire* are ran at too high a rate of speed 
through the city. A few day* since a I 
small boy was leading a cow acraa* the 

trte* wnen an engine came thmvu. along, sinking the cow and kiluJ1* The hoy by » hasty jump into r*. «• 
his own life. * 4 *«4 

The following programme win k. dered at tbe M. E. S. S. enwL^ next Satnrday evening: 
Chorti*—' H al lei u j an for the ( ro»" 

Prayer by pa»u.r Reclution—"When'* Anietta 
Recitation—"The Man Who 

Recitation—'The Jinerv 
Solo—"Dreaininc of Mother «vT»**» Reeitation—" Whistling In Heaven 
Recitation—"The Mania« "p«ufts':t Recitation—"She Wan toi t<. u x «Us* 
Solo—' Sweet Heather Bell«" Muir' "«'®®*' Recitation--"How 1 say My S|»^V' *1« 

Hum I«.. » Recitation—"Asleep on the Sam j, "'«t 
Recitation—"The Angels »f Uueiu \ 

1 

Musical iHict 
Solo—"Thou Art Coining" 4 Recitation—" I lie i'ainter >n'■>*•> .•!. 

S«»n R m Recitation—"Scents in ijermanv j;1« Quartette -v..««I Ntrbt. '**• 

Programme to be rendered s*ta^ evening, June 4th. 
Last Monday eveuing Mi*s 

myer handsomely entertained a Ur^ 0B her of her friends, at her home. \ ta pleasant evening was spent in V4n^ ways, dancing heicg the princitaj ,!? after which eleg.tut refreshment» served. Following is a list ol t|Kfrr "• pro ent: Misses Jennie Hiirr. Annie H Rutt« Klla Sately, Maggie l'.urr, Floren«* hj rett, Una Siehcrg.ill, l.t/v* 
ermver, Hannah Horinun, 
et "Travers. Maggie Altmyer, Katie Harrick, louisa NieUr^n. ^ Hoffman, Julia Kennedy, Katie Trat^ Mamie Oweua, Nellie oYontieli, M*.-, \ Lickev, Mary Murray. Klla Burn*. fv,^ McCarthy, lx»uis Nteherg.tll. l'at 
Mat Connelly, Will Kellev. Knit Iheh®^ John Mcitongh. Iahi Karntt, <>«««. jj,. Clemmeu, Kohl. Newton, .lame* 
James Mitchell. Chas Harten. lietturi Ward, l>ave Hare. Frank Attira?^ Will Murray. 

IIUIlMiKI'Oi: I 

An elderly lady artvinpanird U » 
oni nu I walkrd into lH-nt'sdru,: Morr j„. terdav an«! asked Ihr i..r l.i i*, conit'tbr her old man's nrur- .in l 1.1,uj Thr polite proprietor *» tî-huît to 
uiodate and not iniv. a ^ broke it gently to ihr old l*d> that the *lru»c impur«! lor 
uot known to hiiu. "It i» rou.h 
white like," said she, "au<l 1« don* ti|> tt 
bin bottle* in chunks, ktndri iijrly 
puvi-s, you know. l.ouk* liUr ■ .*n »t*r,i T10U out your bottles. I •*-»'« t«ll it it» 
minute I art tuy eye*ou it. Thr old tut. 
ix shaky ami narve* and nuiM lu»r it 
lUittles were brought tint, in»i*vl«ti u4 
rrjrt'lrd, until thr counter limltd liU« » 
sbcxilTs sale. "1 don't thinU, Nodlirtit 
"that tlirre in any such «It un mruimnn! > 

thr dispensary. "Sprmary -di-utnlil» 
old lady. " that's where diun *t<.i. nun it 
St. Clairaville I'ouml it It 1* m tli«- ^r- 
Hiirv, have you got our.' «'li. **.t 
it minute ami I will n"«* you «nr. ami 
von Üntl it thrre I will .it!'«' <" » 

"article.. Thr old lody t«s.k thr U. k Uu4 
her spectacls ami wrnt to *\«'tk lutmtii 
hunting the pages. "I heir »1» i»' 
„be cried, holding the I»»* » 
brr left hand, while "lw 
dug lier linger nail through tl* 
page, directly underneath thr w..id l.ubto 
mate. "That's the Mull. hau- yon >1 
"Yes, we have it. but you d.m't »ou t.. 
cive that to your old man mil«-*« »<«• 
want to make an angel "I him. That dtu{ 
in used iu the aits, and is a deadly |«»i««* 
It is pronounced bichromate, .u.d (*••< 
hi liarconit, as you asked lor A hit» 
more exploring rrvralrd ihr woid Im«» 
bate, and the dm* Ising pi.sluerd »*■ 

prouounced by Ihr old lad* to I« <1» ,l»-"t 
she was aller. "I'll take Inédit» »«Uk 
•be said, "but vou don't ,l 
unlit ; I know a n«ssl thing «I» « I •" '• 

ai-.d don't vou lorget "t. young •"»" 

The fishing i«rty which s|»m "" K1 
werk at the Slate dam, h^ i. tiiinrd 

Mins Julia Wylio, ..I Wheeling •• tl» 
guest of flieuds 111 this city 

C, II. <*ar|n-ntn has returned iioui »law 
incss trip to Pittsburg. 

W. I. Wright, aC. I.. .V- W ei.|Pn*et •• 

on the siek list, 
A number of f., L A W 'TT Vi attend a meeting «I the HMheihsnd » 

Newark to day. 
There «re seter.il case* ..l s.,rb rm .u 

the city, two of l»r. Unlwm « lnld.ru I» 

nig laid np with the disease. 
Mrs Hughie Ktrrlir is sriiowdy ill •> 

her home in West llridgepoil 
Yrslenlay was pay <lav »11 thr t- 

& W. 
mrmokiai. 

'I hr following p..nt»aioni. ha. »rrö w 

nuiurd by Hr»iiuin l'<*t N" '• fti.' Urlirft.'or,.will meet ««.p-J day evening, Mav ^tl, at «■ •*^ ami manh to Kirkw^l M I. «^urrt. where an addrrss will Ir■ dr 
Com'ade Urv. Winlrrs I - ^ Goniinittee up|sitnt«d 10 | j -hl 

'K|.7>;:;";:;,lb n,ret at H o chs k a 1 

Wil, lllM „ 

reesion on Hank sir««l -• 

march U» Bridgeport «Him 'ery .^ « 

inK Ht thr remrtery the I .<« «J through the mrnmnal 
1Ur, tlower* *ill l»e strewn on k 

^ ^ m will then assr m blr on t Ik \ 'W|i^ thr cemetery, where tln-jr » '• 
b od by I'rof. Human and "Ihrt- 

the,h,,ir- 
|<< >i:Kt: 1 i.irr»>. 

I.KW l^f'K ll'Vokk. 

J<,11S 
( Vmi n»i t'" 

The Mayor has i*«"l » ,^u*' *" 

business houses U» close at 
♦ 

(I.xmI IU-«uU» I" *•*"* *** 
,f 

„ a. BnMlford. •*w^,Xt he - of Chattanooga, en«^ lb,i 
nrriously alHicte<l with 

f««e setMed on his lungsj hadtt, 
w 

dirs without benefit IWjjj ^ try I»r King s V* nrrf 
sumption, did so ™ 

„ht(h u»' 
by use of a few botl I 

H („0^.» hi. bas used tl in his tan. J ^ ̂ ^ 
and Colds with »«■| «îlperirnre of thousand» « ^ ry 

Trial Isittl« •' 

t<ire. 

ifcracflfrs' fluide. 
A KKIVAL. AND iJfc^AKTI j A Kl n.A> 411.<n Kl««»« -H 

tHunriay efcpM*! ,»"*■,1*» «t,»u 
Merl/11 in M«r> »«* * U~,ul T- 
U Jn»t '»ne boiir »•»rU'-f lh*a 

ItOlL 1^'<|V_ 
,A'r l.#»»»'«!»1»* Llmilii — , bB 

Klprw — * 

(*um»»rl»Jid Af<«in- i, t,, 
K«irm«f»t Arrow -- * J. )*»■ 
Motuxtertlie A'Wtu 

«BT 1*11/» 
£xpr«M) <Cbt<*«o *u<1 * '"iJ 

# 

KLprnm ii.hi'A«" •n'l «"•» 
a »»»a 

LimlU<1 ..J „L ■ ♦ k" 
Kxprw- (CUM*«" «"1 ,/'1' J, it K 1 * " 

0ulambu4 A««»«n — 

Z«je»vUU; A""m ;Vv.w 
KT. CLAIRMVllXK A<**'* 

MODATION. 
(B. A. U. ..jib H»' 

No. li- — : -, iua I*»! 
No. «_ — ! i**m 
Mo. IS. ------ 

W„ P A B DIVISION ft)aB. 
Wobiagl'fi iu<l PHUMtff J J, « II I»»" 
WutlTiv« »od « *>? 
WublngVKi wi<l «j; 
WMhlnjum urf £.w£ÇJ •».» 
W*»blx»l(V;U «id FitUWI 
rTcxSr u t. ».,♦ :•>; 

rltubiirj *n<1 N*w Xflfji 

es|Sg!!iil!!5 BUubenrtll« A Ueauaoa Ac t * F 

C 4 f. t i .iii»»'""! 
PilUfcarff wl C1eteUû<1 » • » tH ® •! 
««•jbeufiU* *2*—** r.l 17 • t »* JÏ — — _ —^2t4Uf,Bt ti»»- 

m. Ci*lr*n.»e*"*r^ • juu»e 
Local rnri*V«S5? M ,« OHIO RIVE* E. B. 

». m.•»«»£ 
P""*«** HI liUP»,II.B 
Kfe==3:S!S #• 
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